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COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 2.
RICTS
Mechanic Falls.
Turner.
Minot,
Durham,
Poland,
Wales,
Webster,
Leeds,

—


COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 7
DISTRICTS
Frenchville, (No. Dist.)
St. Agatha, (No. Dist.)
Madawaska, (No. Dist)
Fort Kent, (No. Dist.>
Wallagrass PI
(No. Dist.)
Eagle Lake, (No. Dist.)
Allagasti PI.
(No. Dist.)
St. Francis PI
(No. Dist.)
S t  John PI.
(No. Dist.)
New Canada PI.
(No. Dist.)
Winterville PL
—


COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 10
DISTRICTS
Gorham
Scarboro,
Cape Elizabeth,
Freeport
Pownal.
Falmouth
Cumberland
COUNTY live Districts.—Sheet No. 11
DISTRICTS
So. Portland
.
Baldwin,
Standish
Sebago,
Harrison
Otisfield
Windham
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.-R Districts.—Sheet No. 12
Raymond,
New Gloucester,
Harpswell,
Naples,
’,V ^
____... W l k ^  A I M

COUNTY OF FRANKLIN.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 14,
DISTRICT!
Farmington
New Sharon,
Temple,
Wilton,
Carthage
Strong,
Phillips,
Madrid,
New Vineyard,
Industry,
—- —  -
■'% '
re Districts.—Sheet No. 15COUNTY OF FRANKUN.-Representa
____________
DISTRICTS
Freeman
Kingfìeld
Eustis,
Lang PI.
Coplin PI
Salem
Rangeley,
Dallas PI
Sandy River PI,
Rangeley PI.

COUNTY OF HANCOCK.—Rei
Deer Isle,
Stonington
Sedgwick,
Brooklin,
Brooksville,
Bluehill
Ellsworth
g S t y y  : . r :
, -
Mt. Desert,
Tremont,
Southwest Harbor,
Swan’s Island
Cranberry Isle,
Lamoine,
Long Island PI.

—* ............. ...
COUNTY OF KENNEBEC.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 20.
Windsor,
Randolph,
Pittston
______n •
Vassalboro, ¥7
Winslow, . iju L .
Chelsea,
Farmingdale,
_______£ _______________

itatìve Districts.—Sheet No. 22KENNEBEC
DISTRI*
Belgrade,
Oakland
COUNTY OF KNOX.-Representative Districts.-Sheet No. 23
DISTRICTS
Rockland,
Rockport,
Warren,
Union,
Washington,
Appleton,
Thomaston,
So. Thomaston,
Friendship,
Cushing,
Owl’s Head,
S6
ay - — —
T —
resentatíve Districts.—Sheet No. 24,
Vinalhaven
No. Haven
St. George
Matinicus Isle PI
Isle au Haut
Giiehar
OF LINCOLN.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 25
DISTRICTS
Jefferson.
Whitefield
Somerville,
Newcastle.
Waldoboro,
Southport,
Boothbay Harbor,
Bristol
So. Bristol
Boothbay,
Monhegan PI.
-----------
s

COUNTY OF OXFORD.-Representatìve Districts.~Sheet No. 28
DISTRICTS
Hiram, (W. Dist.)
Porter, (W. D is t)
Denmark, (W. D ist)
Brownfield, (W. D is t)
Fryeburg, (W. Dist.)
Sweden, (W. D is t)
Norway, (E. D is t)
W aterford, (E. Dist.)
Oxford, (E. D is t)
Lovell, (W. D ist)
COUNTY OFX)XFORD.-Representative Districts-Sheet No. 29
DISTRICTS
Bethel, (E. Diet.)
Mason, (E. Dist.)
Albany, (E. Dist.)
Hanover, (E. Dist.)
Gilead, (E. Dist.)
Newry, (E. D is t)
Upton, (E. Dist.)
Ma galloway PI. (E. Dist)
Lincoln PI., (E. Dist.)
Stoneham, (W. D is t)
COUNTY OF PE Representative Districts eet No. 30
DISTRICTS
Bangor,
Old Town,
Garland,
Newport,
Stetaon,
" ^  COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT.--Representative Districts.-Sheet No. 31
DISTRICTS
Newburg,
Carmel
Plymouth,
1--------
Levant,
Dixmont
Charleston,
Corinth,
Bradford,
Hudson,
Alton,
Edinburg
Howland
Hampdei
Hermon,
Glenjburn

OF PENOBSCOT.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 33
DISTRICTS
Burlington,
Lincoln,
Lowell
Passadumkeag,
Enfield
Millinocket,
East Millinocket.
OF PENOBSCOT Sheet No. 34
DISTRICTS
Patten,
Grand Falls PI.
Stacyville PI.
Drew PI
Mt. Chase,
Medway,
Kingman,
Springfield,
Carroll
Winn,
Webster PI
Prentiss,
Chester,
Woodville,
Matta wamkeag,
Maxfield,
Lakeville PI
Seboeis PI

DISTRICTS
Dover-Foxcroft,
Sangerville
Omeville.
Medford
Lake View PL
Alkinson
COUNTY OF S GADAHOC itative Districts.—Sheet No. 37
DISTRICTS
__________
Bowdoin
Richmond,
Georgetown,
Topsham,
Woolwich,
Arrowsic,
—
Phippsburg,
West Bath,
COUNTY OF SOMERSET live Districts.—Sheet No. 38
DISTRICTS
Skowhegan
Fairfield
Smithfield,
Mercer,
Pittsfield
Palmyra,
Detroit,
Comville,
COUNTY OF SOMERSET.-Representative Districts.--Sheet No. 39
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
St. Albans,
Cambridge,
Harmony,
Canaan,
Madison.
Athens,
Anson,
Starks,
Concord,
. ___
! 1 ■ ISÌ§ Ì\
DISTRICTS s
Hartland, h l \

OF WALDO.—Representative Districts.—Sheet No. 41
Belfast.
Brooks,
Jackson,
Burnham,
Waldo,
Thorndike,
Monroe,
Swanville,
L

OF WASHINGTON live Districts.—Sheet No. 43
DISTRICTS
Pembroke,
Dennysville,
Meddybemps,
Crawford,
Cooper,
Alexander,
Robbinston,
Charlotte,


r
1 - 1
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON.-Representative Districts.-Sheet No. 46.




